
SEVENTH STREET

Site for Elks' Fair Practically

Agreed Upon.

FUND WILL SURELY BE RAISED

Oniclal Same Adopted, and "Ways
and Cleans Devised to JInlce

the Cvcnt a Brilliant
Success.

The Elks Carnival managing commit
tee mot In the office of Governor-ele- ct

Chamberlain last night, practically agreed
upon the Seventh-stre- et location, adopted
an official name for their association, lis-
tened to reports of various commltaes
and transacted minor routine business.
B. B. Rich, chairman of the Mibscrlption
committee, announced that the work of
canassing was being pushed forward as
rapidly as possible, and that the differ
ent committees had met with exceptional
success, jit. Klch hopes to announce tho
completion of the $12,000 subscription fund
within a few days. Only a few business
men have refused to subscribe, and those
In charge of the subscription blanks ap-
preciate the cordial manner in which they
have been received by citizens generally.

D. Soils Cohen, of the committee on in
corporation, was the second chairman to
report. He read a copy of the articles
of Incorporation, and the s, which
were officially adopted. It was decided
that the name of the corporation should
he: "Portland Elks' Carnival, 1902." Su-
perintendent E. W. Rowe and Secretarv- -

Alex Sweek were authorized to open stock
.hooks and receive subscriptions.

The committee on grounds reported that
p.the Mayor and Council would in all prob-Dablll- tv

raise no ohtontinn tn th
oelng held on Seventh street, which seems
to be tne favored location. The commit
tee was authorized to make final selec--
tlon as to grounds, and report at the next
meeting of the general committee. This
practically assures the Seventh-stre- et

elte, as the committee favors that loca
tion. It is proposed to illuminate Sev
enth street from Morrison to "Washington

.street, wnere tne main entrance will be
situated. The fair proper will extend
down Seventh street to Ankeny. and Tin
Ankeny to the park block, which will be
lncluded In the Midway. On the north.

Ilhe Midway will be bounded by Flanders
I street.

At last evening's meeting President
Chamberlain appointed the following Elks

las chairmen of additional subcommittees:
ways and means, B. B. Rich.
Buildings and grounds, D. Soils Cohen.
Booths and exhibits, Harry Beck.

Concessions, TV. H. Upson.
Light and decorating, John Lament.
Press, printing and advertising, A. D.

Charlton.
Programme, C. A. Malarkey.
Parades, General O. Summers.
Music and special features, C. E. lL

Transportation, W. J. Riley.
Country stores, J. E. Kelly.
Badges, Leon Hlrsch.
Hospitality; and accommodations, John

Limont.
The different chairmen were ordered to

report back at the next regular meeting
of the managing committee, telling the
number of men desired on each commit-
tee. After the transaction of minor busi-
ness, the committee adjourned, to meet
again this evening.

The Limited and Lnxnrr.
Both start from Chicago the Limitedat 5:30 P. M., dally, and the luxury

by the passengers on this train atthe same hour. During tho trip
to New York they have everything at
their command which the resources of the
Pullman Company as rs and tho
Pennsylvania Lines as the standard rail-
way of American can furnish. H. R.
Derlng, 248 South Clark street, Chicago,
will book you for a trip on this train upon
application.

ItECREATIOX.

If you wish to enjoy a day of rest andpleasure, take tho O. R. & X. train from
Union depot at 9 A..M. for a. short trip
up the Columbia, returning. If desired by
boat from Cascade Locks. Tickets andparticulars at O. R. & 2C. ticket offlo

KThlrd and "Washington.

tllE JULY 15. 1902.

PROSPECTS FOR

CHERRY CROP WILL BE 50 PER
CENT SHORT.

State Board of Horticulture Sleets,
Discusses Outlook and Partakes

of Delectable Fruit.
f

The executive committee of the State
Board of Horticulture held a confab yes-
terday, absorbed some fine cherries from
"Washington County, and transacted bther
routine business. The three members
were all there: President E. L. Smith,
of Hood River; Treasurer L. T. Reynolds,
of Salem, and Secretary George H. Lam-berso- n,

of Portland. TV. K. Newell, of
Dilley, "Washington County, wag also
present. He and Mr. Smith went to New-ber- g

last night.
TV. D. Hare, of "Washington

County, sent in some fine seedling cher-
ries for inspection and approval. The
gentlemen "Indorsed" the cherries warm-
ly, and did not forget to put them where
they felt as good as they looked. The
fruit has the same color as the Royal
Anne, but Is rounder and firmer. Its
quality for shipping Is like that of the
BIng.

Cherries are a very short crop all over
the Valley this year, about 25 per cent
of what they ought to be. Hood River
has the usual output and there is a fair
crop in Southern Oregon, perhaps half
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the regular yield. "Early and late rains
have curtailed the crop," said Secretary
Lamberson yesterday, "and the same
thing Is true In lesser degree of most other
fruits."

Judd Geer, of Cove, commissioner of the
fifth district, reported to the board as
follows:

Tha fruit prospects are still fairly good.
Thero are some reports of young applo orchards
having ahed more than usual, but there wll be
a cTeat many more apples shipped from here
than ever before. Some prune orchard have
half a crop, while others half a mile away at
the same altitude are-- an absolute failure.
Pears are looking: better than a. short time-ag-

Cherries are about BO per cent short.
A. H. Carson, of Grant's Pass, third

district, reported:
Iyhave been very busy In, Douglas County for

the past three weeks. Daring that time have
inspected SI orchards, or 1718 acres. There has
been universal spraying in Douglas County the
past Winter for scale. Many farmers used
Dunn's solid spray compound with poor suc-
cess. Where It was applied dead scale was tho
exception, live scale the rule.

In some cases. I found a good deal of lire
scale where salt, sulphur and lime had ben
used, owing to the lack of thoroughness and
want of power In applying the compound. There
ore no rasoline spraying outfits In Douglas
County xet.

Hand power to sfiray large orchards la labor
and money thrown away. I find that hand ma-
chines have half tho efficiency of engines. And
spraying by engine power costs 00 cents less
than by band power.

Tho board has Issued "Spray Bulletin
No. 2." It is compiled by President E. L.
Smith. It contains formulas for 15
sprays, also a calendar showing what
kind of spray to Use at appearance of
different fruit pests. Apple, cherry, pear
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and peach pests given
places in the calendar.

L. T. said to a re-
porter that the fruit crop is very light in
Marion County. "Apples have fared fair-
ly well," said he: "cherries and pears
will have about half a normal. yield, prunes
will have a very light crop, and peaches
will have the usual amount of product.
Prunes are scarce except In elevated dis-
tricts, where the later blossoms escaped
early cold rains. But tho thA
yield of pears will be heavier than on
the higher lands. The reason prob-
ably that prunes and pears did not blos-
som at the same time. The cannery at
S,alem pays better prices than it didyear. and andgrapes up to the yield.
Spring grain is and so TVIn- -
ici, except mat it snows the effect of cold
rains last

Fortune and
NETV YORK, July 14.-- Ten days ago apoorly clad man, a tramp

applied to Sheriff at La.,
for lodging. He was

on the right 6houlder down, and was
unablo to speak write. In his clothinga slip of paper was found bearing thename of Mrs. Eva O.
The Sheriff wrote to Mrs. Johnson andasked for the man,

wh. a retly raying he is
Adolf Last had a
stroke of paralsis and was sent to the

from which
Boon after notice was received statingthat a sum of veral thousand dollarshad been left In trust for Miller's

by a relative In
Upon receipt of this news a Deputy

Sheriff was sent to Jrv fi. u
ler, who was put on a train for O.

Hope of Boy.
July 14.--On the

of the of Prank Ely Rog-ers from his home In PlMnnfAn ,
ents of the boy have hope' ofbeing able to And him through the agen-
cies that have Their onlyhope now is that tho boy will returnsometime of his own acmrri a - -
young Rogers, then 13 years old. and hl3aunt. Miss Florence Ely, left, and noth-ing has been heard of them since.

j Frank Rogers, the boy's father. ha3 keptup a search since that time.He has spent a fortune. It is said, in pay-ment for the work of police and private
(

His latest plan was tho
culatlon of letters. Seventy
inousand of these wore sent out.

AND
Of,ten need a little paint. Any quantity

X Thorsen Front and

ftiAZAMAS THE MARCH

FIRST STARTS FOR,
MOUNT ADAMS,

Others Will Go Today, end Still Oth-

ers Will Join the Tarty at Trout
Lake Ascent

Under the of Colonel L. Ii.
and Judge M. C. George, the first

division of the mountain-climbin- g Ma-zam- as

started morning for
Mount Adams, going- - by river boat to
"White Salmon. Wash. The division num-
bered about 30. but more will go today,
and others will join the party at Trout
Lake. The trip will be made In easy
stages, the ascent of the mountain being
scheduled for Sunday Mil be
observed as a day of rest, and on Monday
the Mazamas will explore the famous
caves near the snow line. The party will
arrive ut Portland on July 24.

A list of those who will climb
tho mountain appears below:,
M. C. George Dr W Young. Seattle
Mrs M. C. Georgo TV. Lyman. "Walla,
Miss George Walla
L. V. Ayre F. E. Stackrole
A. W. Morgan L. E. Anderson

C. Case F. L. Watson
Miss Louise Harding IJr'or. A. E. Breese
L. R. Anderson William Sheehy
Mrs. L. R Anderson William heehy, Jr.
Leon Fabro R. L. Gliian . H
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are prominent

Reynolds yesterday

in lnwinna

Is

last
Blackberries raspberries
are maximum,

flourishing, Is

Spring."

Misfortune.

apparently
Johnson Mlneola,

paralyzed appa'rent-l- y

or

Johnson, Newark,

Information concerning
.receIved

Miller. November he

he disappeared.

main-tenance Germany.

Newark,

Abandon Finding
CHICAGO, anniversary

disappearance

abandoned

they employed.

continuous

detectives. dr--
endless-chai- n

HOUSEHOLD ODDS ENDS

Company, Morrison.

ON

DIVISION'

Saturday.

leadership
Hawkins

yesterday

Saturday.

complete
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hospital,

Miss Lizzie Dald R. G. Harvey
Chrltlan Nellson Miss L E. Cako
Miss J. E. Thompson MIsa B. I Cleland
W. L. Brewster Will Bebee
Miss E. E. MeBrlde L. L. Hawkins
Mls Katherlne Glle E. H. Loomls
Anna Balrd Ml Kate E Young
B. F. Clayton Miss Agnes Plummer
Louis Frank. Jr. James Garson
W. B Preston Gorge W Miner
Mrs. W. B Preston Gertrude Metcalf o
Miss Louise Preston Mrs. E. C Weber
Miss B. L. Merrlam, Misa B, E. Crocker

AVashlngton. D. C. David T. Kerr
A. F. Flegcl Mrs. A. L. Young
E. C. Bronaugh Mine Lon?acro
A. A. Curtis. Seattle C. E. Forsjthe

The accompanying pictures were talcen
by Hugh Glen. Who made the trip to
Mount Adams In advance of the Mazamas.

The pictures show various points of in-
terest on the rood from White Salmon to
the mountain, showing Guler's Cabin at
Trout, Lake, which will be headquarters
for the Mazamas on the mountain.

Boj'j High Dive.
"WHEELING. TV. Va.. July 14. In full

view of several hundred people, Theodore'
McGrane. a messenger boy, has Jumped
from the suspension bridge over the Ohio
River, a distance of 150 feet, for a paltry
sum. A profcasional high diver had failed
to appear, whereupon young McGrane,
who was one of the assembled spectators.
Quietly announced he would make the
leap, mounted the rail and dropped off.
Ho disdained a skiff that hurried to him.
and swam the 50 yards to shore, landing
without a bruise.

Paid $1,000,000 for Painting.
NETV YORK. July 14. If full duty be

paid on the paintings, statuary', bronzes
and other works of art comprising the

Beautiful
I find that PEARL-IN- E

is the best soap
powder I ever used.
I soak my clothes
over night, and rub
them out next morn-
ing: with little labor,
and my clothes are
beautiful and white.

Mrs. Rev. J. H. D.

' . .
One of ths Millions. G79
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11 iJTLLIONS use CUTICURA SOAP, assisted by CUYlCURA
iYJL OINTMENT, for preserving, purifying, and Beautifying

the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dand-
ruff, and the stopping of falling hafr, for softening, whiten-

ing, and soothing red, rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes,,
hchings, and dialings, in the form of baths for annoying irrita-
tions and inflammations, or too free or offensive perspiration, in
the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many
antiseptic purposes, which readily suggest themselves to women
and especially mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath,
and nursery. CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate emollient
properties derived from CUTICURA OINTMENT, the great skin
cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most'
refreshing of flower odours. No other medicatedsoap ever com-
pounded is to be compared with it for preserving, purifying, and
beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign-o- r

domestic ioilei soap, however expensive, is to be compared with
xt for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it
combines in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, the BEST skin and
complexion soap, the BEST toilet and 'BEST baby soap in the
world.
COMPLETE TREATMENT" FOR EVERY HUMOUR, $1.00.

Consisting of CrrncuKA Soap, 25c., to cleanse tho sMn 01 crusts
and scales and soften the thickened cutlclo; Cuticctea Oint-MEK-

COc, to Instantly all.iv ltrhlng. Inflammation, and irritation,
and eoothcand heal; and Ccticuka. IIesolvskt Pills. 23c., to

Tiu. eai cool and cleanse tho blood. A single Set is often aufllclcnt to
1 riO Ool cure most torturina:, diaflgnring, and humiliating skin, scalp,

and blood humours, with loas of hair, when nil clao falls. Sold throughout tlio world.
British Depot: Charterhouse Sq., London. French Depot: 5 Buo dc la Talr, l'aris.
Potteii Dkuq jlsd Chem. Cobp., Sole Props., Boston, U. S. A.
PMTIPUOA DCOfllUERJT OHIO (Chocolate Coated) are a now, tasteless,
uUlluUnA nLoULsERI I rlLLw odorless, economical substitute for the cele-
brated liquid. CtrnooEA. Resolvbst. as well as for all other blood purifiers and humour
cures. Put up in screw-capps- d pocket vials, containing tho samo number of dcacs as a
COcbottla Of liquid S330L vett, price, 25c

Massarontim collection, part of which has
arrived from Italy, Henry Walters, of
Baltimore, the purchaser, will have to
turn over to tho customs authorities nt
least $150,000. Mr. Walters paid about
51.000.000 for the collection, and the duty
on paintings brought from Italy Is 15 per
cent. It is thought, however, that the
whQle collection may be brought duty
free, as the tariff law permits, under cer-
tain restrictions, the bringing In of works
of art for exhibition purposes, as in the
present case by museums and public

"DOC" BROWN QUITS.

President of Spokane Club Pulls Out
In Disgust.

The Spokane Baseball Club is without a
president. "Doc" Brown has become dis-
gusted with the actions of his players and
sold out. The following Is the Spokes-man-Kevic-

account of his retirement,
together with a few notes of the team:

President H. G. Brown, of the Spokane base-
ball club, jesterday sold out his stock, and Is
no Ionser Identified with tha club. The pur-
chaser of th stock 13 At Harris, or Spokane.
a sportlns man working at the Owl. The di-
rectors have not jet taken any action in tha
election of a new president, and It Is not
known who will be Mr. Brown's successor at
the head of tho club. Mr. Brown v.as th
largest lndhldual owner of Mock. At the be-
ginning of the season he subscribed for 2.100 of
the 3000 shares. Later he donated 12JS0 shares
to the club, and yesterday sold his remaining
1250 shares at par to Mr. Harris.

"I still think." Mr. Brown said yesterday,
"that Spokane has as fast a team as any In
the league. A phantom of hard luck has pur-
sue us, though, and I do not want to feel that
I am a hoodoo to the team. Since I have been
at the head of the club one misfortune has fol-
lowed another. First It was Kelly, who was
put out., then Donahue. Russell lost his ef-
fectiveness, and now tha stars of the team are
out of the game on account of booze. If I
had my way, the man who dissipates would b
put on the bench without pay. Last j ear's
team disgusted me with that sort of thing.
Since the beginning of the season I hae said
that a sober man should be signed In place
of a drunk, whether his ability as a ball-
player Is greater or.rot. I will not act as
president of a team where drunkenness "is not
punishable by a severe penalty. I think the
team now gathered together Is, under anything
like favorable conditions, the best In the league.
If I am the hoodo, I want to be out."

With Donahue out of tle game on account of
a lame leg, the Infield was badly crippled. But
when Elsey has to go to second while Grim
plas first, the whole team work of the aggre
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gation Is broken up. the men lose heart and
defeats are the natural outcome

"William Hulen. at present manager of tho
Ashland, Or., baseball team, for this
evening and may Join the team. He will be
used as a general utility man.

Tennis Tonrnnmcnt Today.
The annuil handicap tennis tournament

of the Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club
will begin this afternoon at 4 o'clock, and
continue during the week. The following
is a complete list ofthe entries and han-
dicaps:

Owe 40 Bethel, Goss.
Owe 15 6 Lewis, Seager,

Cheal.
Owe G Ewing, McAlpin, Letter.
Scratch Prince, Carroll.
Receive 6 Zan, Lumgair, Brandan,

Ladd, Brlgg3. Nunn, Shlnkle. .
Receive 15 Newill, Green. Dunn, Ciw-sto- n,

Mills, Warren, McMillan.
Receive 15 6 Rosenfeld, Jackson and

Archer.

Ran In Front of n Train.
DENVER, July 14. Miss Lena Rohwer.

22 years of age, on leaving a Burlington
train from, the East at the Union Depot
this morning, ran in front of a Union Pa-
cific train which was coming In on another
track, with the evident Intention of com
mitting suicide. Both her legs were-- cut
off, and she will probably die. It is said
that she was in poor health. She had
come from Gretna. Neb . and was going
to Glenwood Springs, Colo., where she
has a brother.

TICKETS TO THE
COAST.

The O. R. & N. Co. has made a $15 ratefor individual flve-rid- e, round-tri- p com-
mutation tickets. Portland to North
Beach and Clatsop Beach points. These
tickets will be good any time from da to
of sale up to October 15, 1902, and will be
honored In either direction between Port-
land and Astoria on the boats of the Ore-
gon Railroad & Navigation Company the
White Collar Line, the Vancouver

Company and on trains of the
A. & C. R. R. Tickets now on sale at O
R. & N. office. Third and

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Baliy Ib Cutting: Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well-trie- d remedy.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens the gum,
allajs all pain, cures wind colic and diarrhoea.

Will positively cure sick headache and
Its return. This is not talkCarters Little Liver Pills!

One pill a dose. Try them.

FW T!

g Brewed in a plant as clean as the cleanest home kitchen always open to &
i

your inspection 50,971 isiiors lait rear;

CHAS. ICOnX CO.. Po rtland.

DISEASES OF MEN
And Their Certain Cure

JSlra
KESSLER,

Ma&nser.

WIckersham,

Valentipe.(

C03IMUTATIOX

Trans-
portation

Washington.

Srevent

?s33fiaess:ia
Distributer.

There Is a certain cure for these dis-
eases without resorting to those unpleas-
ant and painful methods still used bymany, which aggravate, rather than give
relief. With tho snme certaintv as thatof a perfect diagnosis. I adapt my special
French treatment to the radical cure of

Stricture, Frontntl.
Inflammation of the Bladder,
Private Disorders, Varicocele,
And all Genito-Uniar- y Diseases

It affords Instant relief. I remove every
vestige of disease witohut resorting to
those painful proceFSta usually ernpicjed
and which do not give satisfaction. It is
not reasonable to suppose that a man ran
exercise the essential functions while theurinary channel is blocked by strictureor other dlstaae. which destroys the vital
powerand which becomes more aggravated
under Improper treatment. These diseases
while they lest, always detract from theaxual and bladder functions, and an early
cure is always advisable.

EXAMINATIONS FREE

VARICOCELE
THE DISEASE. An enlargement of the veins surrounding tho spermaticcrd, a twisted, knotted, wormy-lik- e or swollen appearance of the scrotumTItJt CAUSE Sometimes n, but often blows, falls strains"

excessive horseback or bicycle-ridin- g.

FCTrAt lim,e1 a ?"!' heavy. dragging pain In small of back,extending through loins into the parts, low spirits, weakness of bodyand brain, nervous debility, partial or complete loss of sexual power and oftenfailure of general health.
THE CURE If you are a victim of this dire disease, come to my officeand let me explain to you my ororcss of treating it. You will then notd" luhave .ctJEcd' to stay cured, more than 700 cases of VARICO-CELE during the past 12 months. Lnder my treatment the

SnLithe TO beginning. All pain Instantly ceases. Sore.is "ad swelllnl
The pools of stagnant blood are forced from the dilatedrei?sEh,ch2J,!dly a3S"me the'r normal sire, ntrength and soundness Alldisease and wcaknecs vanish completely and forever, and In their

reared m'anhotJP. ' PWer' &nd th pleasures o Perfect health .and
Lal! c"re ,V" stay cured forever, Stmture. Syphilitic Blood Poison cyand aseoclate diseases and weaknesses of men. To thesealone I have earnestly devoted my whole professional life

ffliTlSidS6 CaCh PaUcnt leSal ntract ,n 1SwrfIt1ngRnx2

J. H. KESSLER, M. P., Cor. Yamhill and Second, Portland, Or.


